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APPELLATE CBIM INAL.

Before Mr, Justice Birdwooil and 2Ir. Justice Tm'som.

QlTEEN-EitPRESB i-, ABA JI HA‘iM'OHANDBA.-
Fehniary 18̂

Imlkvi Penal Code {Aft XLV of I860), Sees. 47-t and 475—jPo.,wssjcH of forged --------- --------
documents hearing coun(erfeU rHarh'i~-I)igredifMt  ̂ of fhe offnmz—Okarge io the.
jury —i!/ i.'if.J iredinn,

To support a cliai'ge iintler section 474 of tiie luclian Pe.ual Code, it is neccBsaTy 
for tlifi prosecution to prove (I) that the documents in respect of wliielitlie charge 
is brought are forged ; (2 ) that the accused knew tliem to be forged ; (8) that 
lie was ill posftesision of them ; (4) that he intended that they filiould he fraudu
lently or dishonestly used as genuine; and (5) that each of the documents is of 
the desoriptioa mentioned in section 4G6 or section 467 of the Indian Penal Code.

To support a charge under the latter part of seetioa 475 of the Indian Penal 
Code, it is necessary for the proficeution to prove (1 ) that the accused ■vvas in 
possession of the papers i-efei'red to iu the charge; (2 ) that the devices or niarks 
were counterfeited on them ; (3) that the marks were such as are used for the 
purpose of authenticating any docnment described in section 467 j and (4) that 
the at̂ cused intended that the marks should he used for the purpose of giving the 
appearance of authenticity to documentf? either then forged or thereafter to he' 
forged. '

The accused, was charged with ]>eing in possession of forged documents, an, 
oftence punishable under stations 47-1 and 475 of the Indian Pen.al Code. In Iiis 
snmming up, the Sessions Judge, after stating that the documents were admit
ted by the defence to be forgeries, told the jury that the only issue they had to 
decide was whether the forged documents ■̂ ■̂ere iu the possession of the accused  ̂
and whether the nature of one, at all events, of the documents was such as to 
oonnect them Avith the accused being the kind of document he would be likely to 
have in his house and he alone, and that if tliey found this issue in the affinna- 
tive, they must return a verdict of guilty.

Ihhl, that the charge to the jury was defective and iinsleadiiig and in.<5uf* 
ficiently complied with the requirements of section 297 of the Code of Criminal 
Proeedviye'(X of 1882).

Appeal from tlie conviction and sontenee reeordeci l;)y the 
Joint Sessions Judge at Belgauni in the case of Q i i e e n - ^ m p ' c s s  
Y, A'bdji Bdmcltandra. .

The’ accused was charged with being in possession of iorgdd 
documents^ thirty-seven in iimnberj, which were' foimd ■ by the 
police in a cupboard in his house on the 18th August, l'u89.
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1891. The accused was at convicted under section 475 of the
Indian Penal Oode and sentenced to transportation for life,

Esippi&s Hig’li Court reversed tliis conviction and sentence*̂ ?̂̂  and
EiMCHANDRA directkltlie accused to be retried by the Court of Sessions witli a 

new jury.
Thereupon the accused was again put on his trial on tlio fo l

lowing c h a r g e s -
1st. “  That lie oil or alioxit tlio 18tli August, 1.SS9, had iu Ma poasossion tlie 

papers (specified in the charge) upon-whieh soalf! or BignatiireF-, or other mark 
and devices whicli are used for tlic pnrposo of authenticating doeunicutff of tl\o 
nature of valuuhle securiticH, liad l-̂ eon couiitorfcited, ivitonfling that rsnch ftealK, 
or signatures, or other marks and devices sshoulil be used for tlio purpo.sf. of giv. 
ing authenticity to documents tliereaftor to be forged on such papers, aud that 
he had thereby committed an offence iinder section 47") of the Indian Penal 
Code.”

2ndlj% “  That he at the .same time and phace had in his possefision thn said 
documents knowing the same to be forged, a,nd intending that the p-'amc slionhl 
frand'vileutly or dishonestly be used as genuine, and that he liad thore]>y coni- 
mitted an offence punishable under section i74: of tljo Indian Penal Code.’ '

In his charge the Judge directed t]ie jury that it had l êen 
abundantly prcwed (and indeed admitted by the defence)" that 
the documents were forgericSj and that tlie main f|uestion foi* 
their consideration was whether the documents were found in 
the, possession of the accused. Ho then continued

“ Apart from this direct evidence it wafi also necessary fm- the prosecution to 
show that these forged papers were such as the accused ■̂ vonltl have an interest 
in, in fact to trace some eonnectiou between the accused aud these forgeries. It 
Is especially neccs.sary to do this, as Mr. Sluuokfdiuh has pointed out tliat the 
papers were not found in a locked cupboard or l.)ox, and as other people were 
living iu the house with tha accused, it is difiiculfc to show hia ‘ exclnaive ' 
Xiossessioii oi them, except by showing the infcexe.st that lie alone had in one or 
more of tliese documents, InTow it mu.st !je admitted that, v.ith the exception of 

■- Bshll>it C 16, the other documents found are not shou'Ji to have any conncctioii
■vith the. accused at all............................... ...,TJie one document on which the

tiseeution relies to prove this oonnectioii is Exhibit C IG, and I  invite your 
/'ition  especially to this. It is a rough sketch of a pedigree of the accuiaed’f!

 ̂ I t  is signed in a tentative way by two Deputy Collectors (both forged 
of course) and seems to bo a rough sketch to serve as practie&*ior a 

it.s which could not ba used, in
- form, Now tliis d(»cument is very important, and to ascertain ifcH

(1) I, L. E. 15 Bom, 189,
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iuiportaucc; tlie liirituiy oi't-hc a'je-â -i'jd has to bo lookcJ to ......................... .............  1S91,
I  tliialv iiov,-1 laavc cjalled your attention to tlic eliief point‘d in tlie ease, Tiie issues
you liave to decide are:— Emp&ESS

“  ‘ I.S tlie evideu(jo .siUiicieufc to euabie you to say (1) that tlie.se papers were ioimd A b A ii
in the accused's posseasion iu a liou-e oi be %vas hi occupation ? |2) that 'EiaOSiSJJEA
tlie iiatni't;: of one, at all e-i'eiits, of thern is such as to fjomieut them with tlie 
iiccuai.‘d, being tlio hiiul of document he would be likely to have ia his house, Eintl 
lie aloiif.

• • I f  you iiiid iu tiie aiilvuiath’e that tiif forged papers were iu the yoHses-sion. of 
the iicuuscd, ;is provoi:] by tliu. direct evidence of the fiudiug and the iudiroct proof 
of tiju coiUK’ctiou of one of the papers with the aiiairs of the accused, you must 
find him guilty. And if you bud the is.suc in the negatives or entertain such grave 
doubt that you eiumot make up your luiuds, you ruu.yfc gi\"o the aocuscd tlic benefit 
of the doubt and acquit him.’ ”

Tlie jury retiiraed an iiiianirnoii.s verdicb of guilty on both tlie
eliar,Q;es.O

The Sussioiis Judge accepted this verdict^ aud coiivicfced the 
accused under sections 1<74 and 475 oi: the Iiiditiu Penal Code  ̂
and sentenced Idnx to ti'ausportation for life.

Against this conviction and sentence the accused appealed, to 
thu High Court.

Brajisoih (with liim 3Idneks]Ldh JeJuinglrskdh) for appellant 
In hib charge to the jury the Sessions Judge .says nothing about 
the intention oi the accu.se'd. Even a.s.snming that the accused 
was in po;>se,s«ion of the forged th3cunieuts, it imi.st bo shown 
tliat he kiie\\" that they were forged, and intended to use them 
ay genuine. The only document in ’.\"1dcli the accused is shown 
to have any intere.st is Exhibit C IG. But that document is uot 
.sueh as i.s de.scribed in section 466 or 467 of the Indian, Penal 
Code. It is ctnly a ytudy or preparation for a forgery. If so, it 
does not fa.ll under either of tho.'se sections. The attention of* 
tlie jury was not dravv î to this cireumstance, and 3?-et this was' 
the only document out of the whole lot which ean be said to 
iniplicQ,te the accused. The chaise is most vague and mislead
in g ;’'T h e  conviction cannot^ therefore;, stand.

Bhdntdrdm M niyan , Government Pleader, fo i the C r o m i 1 
admit that Exiiibit C 16 is not a document falling under section 
46G or 467 of the Indian Penal Code. But the chargc was not
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1891 coufiued to this document only. Jt is iu respect of all the docu-
Q u s e n -  meats found in the accused's possession, and they are admitted
EwrRBss forgeries.

BiMcjtiypKA BirdwOOD, J. :—The Sessions Judge’s chargc to the jury deals 
so imperfectly with the questions which it was necessary for the 
jury to consider that it cannot be regarded as sufficiently coni“ 
plying with the requirements of section 297 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, which provides that  ̂ in charging the jury, 
the Court shall sum up the evidence for the prosecution and 
defence and lay down the law liy which the jury arc to he guided. 
That is, the Court is to lay down fully and clearly the law appli
cable to the facts of the case.

Now, the jury in the present case have convicted the accused 
of offences under sections 47d and 475 of the Indian Penal Code 
in respect of his possession of thirty-seven documents which are 
specified in the charge. To support a charge under section 474 
of the Indian Penal Code, it was necessary for the prosecution to 
prove, (l)that the thirty-seveu documents were forged ; (2) that 
the accused knew them to be forged; (3) that he was iu posses
sion of them ; (4) that he intended that tliey should be fraudu
lently dr dishonestly used as genuine ; and (5) that each of the 
documents was of the description mentioned eitlier in section 
466 or section 467 of the Indian Pe.nal Code. In such a case 
it might have been more convenient if a separate head of 
charge had been prepared in respect of each of the docu
ments ill question. Illustration (d) of paragraph 1 of section 
235 o£ the Code of. Criminal I’rocedure shows that that would 
have been a permissible course. The course actually adopted, 
however, is not illegal, and w^ould not have prejudiced the 
accused if the attention of the jury had been directed separately 
to each document. In his charge to the jury the Sessions Judge 
says .that the documents are admitted by the defence to be 
f orgeiies ; but he does not deal at all with the question whether the 
accused knew them to be forgeries, and intended that they sh««ld 
be fraudulently and dishonestly used as genuine. The only docu
ment which he refers to iu any detailis Exhibit No. 16. That ia 
the only document in which the accused is shown, in the opinion
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of the Scs.sioiis Judge, to Iiave any interest: and it is beeauisc tliis iSOt.
dociimeiit was fomid with tiie other doemnenfcs in the accused s Quf,e5-
hoiLsê  that the acciisetP.'S connection with all tlie documents was 
held to he estahlislied. But as regards this particular docu'aieiit 
the tSessious J udge remarks that it seems to he a rough sketch 
to serve as practice for a finished forgery hut which has not yet 
been used, and which could not be used in its present forni.”
The Sessions Jndge di<i not apparently intend to direct the jury, 
in respect of this particular document, to find the fourth of the 
points for detenninatioii above indicated against the accused.
There is no direction at all as regards that point in respect o'i 
any of the other documents. Again, there is no attempt what- 

X^ver to discuss the question whether any of the documents was 
of the description mentioned either in section 466 or 407 of the 
Indian Penal Code. But except to documents falling under one 
or other of those sections section 474 has no application at all.

Again, t<j support tliu charge under the latter part of section 
475 it was necessary fnr the p]‘osecution to prove (1) that the 
accused was in possession of the papers referred to in tlie 
charge; (2) that the devices or marks on those papers were 
counterfeited on them ; (o) that the devices or marks were such 
as are used for the purpose of authenticating any document de
scribed in section 467 of the Indian Penal Code; (d) that the 
accused intended that the devices or marks should be used for 
the purpose of giving the appearance of authenticity to documents 
either then forged or thereafter to be forged. Now the Sessions 
Judge does not, in his chai’ge to the jur\', even refer to the pro
visions of section 475 of the Indian Penal Code which are appli
cable to the case, or indeed to that section at all. He refers only 
to section 474, Nor does lie in any part of his charge deal with 
the third and fourth points for determination above indicated.
The charge, as it stands  ̂ is most defective and misleading and 
the case must bo re-tried. At such re-trial, which must be by a 
Sessions Judge who has not already formed an opinion on the 
merita1>f the case, the necessity for adding a charge under section 
4<76, Indian Penal Code, should he considei'ed.

AVe reverse the conviction and sentence^ and'direct that the 
case be re-tried by a Court of competent jurisdiction, The Gov-
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1S91, emnienb will be ŷ ioved to appoijii: ;i SosNiijii  ̂ 3udge t't
Qu bek - try the case w i t h  a new jury at Beigauiij.

EmI'UESS
\ b Iji Parsons, J . :— I t  is m u e h  tu be j-egrefctecl tli.-it th e  verdict oi 

IUmchanuka th e  j u r y  a t th is  secom l tr ia l c a n n o t ha ttccepbeJ a n d  th a t a  fre sh  

tria l sh ou L i be ord ered , b u t in  m y  oijiu ion  it  is th e  un ly  course 
open to US to  ta k e .

Tiie accused vvas charg-cf.i, iirsb. with haxinp; in his possession 
o7 pjiper.s. on which S(j;ils or si '̂ajitrircis or oUiur iiiarks iui'l 
devices which are used for the purpose oi; authuntieatiuy; docu
ments ot' the nature of valualjle SL-.curities have bee.n couuter- 
feited, intending that sucii seals or siyoatur'cs or f)thei' marks 
and devices shall l)e use<I for the purpose ol: î i’.’inL*; tlie appear
ance of authenticity tii documents tliereailcr to bo forged on 
such papers—an oifeiice puni;;'hal>lo under soetavai loo of the 
Indian Penal Code.’’

To sustain a cliarg’o under tlxis section, it is necessary to 
show, first, that a device or mark has been counterfeited on sonic 
ma.terial; second, that the deviee or mark, so counterieited, is 
used for the purpose of a,utlientieatiny: any <iocument descril>ed 
iu section 467 ; third, tliat the accused is iu pjosscssion of that 
material; and fourthj that the [lossession is with intent that sucli 
device or mark shall be used for tlie purpjose oi giving the ap
pearance of authenticicy to a docuiJieJit fchen forged or tlieru- 
aiitcr to be forged on that material. These sev'cral ipoints aliouU 
have been ckiarly p>laced boioro the jury A v it h  the evidence rckiting 
thereto, and the jury directed th;i.t th.ey could convict tlic accused 
for the offence charged uia.ltn' ,secSon 475 <.>alyj 11; they found 
all of, them in the'affirmative. Instead of doing this, the 
Ŝessions Judg'Cj in his ch.arge to the jnryj lias, nowhere^ so much 

as mentioned section 475 of the Indian ,’Penal Code, still less 
explained to'them the substance of the offenee described in it. 
From the first opening sentonce-— In this case the accused is 
charged with being in possession of foi’ged documents;, an offeuco 
punishable under section 474j Indian Penal Code'’  ̂ to thlr con
cluding .remark,'—“ I f  you lind in the affirmative that, the forged 
papers wta’o in tho possession of the accused ' 'i',you must lind 
him'guilty^'— thc Bessions Judgc^ in his charge to the jury, has



oiil̂ y dr-alt with the second ofleiice alleged against, the accused,, 
iiamc'ly possession of forged docunieiits, under section 474 oi* Queek- 
tlio Indian Penal Code, tliat, altlioiigh the jury convicted 
the accused of an offence under soet-ion 475, ifc is impossible to
aecepfc tliat verdict. It Wii.s passed v.dfch regard to a,n offence, 
tlie n.iitnre v.’liieh was iiot esr)laiiie<I to theui and tlie e\'i(lenoe 
neee.ssary t') .supporfc which Vv'as never placed before them, and 
n,s to wl'iieh tlie ‘Tiii.lge was wholly silent.

Tlic ai'icond cliargc a.sjainiit the accused was being in pos;- 
scssion of the above mentioned 37 documents knowing tlie same 
to ].ie forge;] anjl inten,ding tluit the savae slial! fraiidnlently oi' 
ilislionestly bsi used o,s geiiniiie— an offenee- pimishaldo under 

"f-iection 47'i/" To sustnan a charg(‘ under his section, it is 
nceossaiy to show, rirstj that the accused was in possession of the 
f'locuinents; second, that he knew the same Aveve forged ant] in- 
touded th.at tlie same should fraudiilenfcly or dishonestly bo used 
a.s genuine; and third  ̂ that the docnments are of the deseription 
mentioned vdther in section 'K3G or section 407 of the Penal 
Code. These several points should have been clearly,, placed 
iK'fore the jury witli the f'videnecii relating thereto, and tl:H3 
/jury directed that they ,sh.ould convict the accused under sec
tion 474 only if they fonn!'] all of them in tlie affirmative, The 
Sessions Judge, Iiowever., has dealt witli the iirsfe of these points 
only, in Ins charge to tlie jury ; throughout lie has charged 
thaau that th.e r>nly cpiestiou for them to con,sider is,, were these 
forged documentB found in the possession of tlie accused, and he 
leaves tlic case to them with these words:—>“ If ,,you find that 
the forged papers were in the possession of the accused as proved 

tlie direct evidence of the finding and, the indirect proof of ' 
the connection of one of the papers witli the affairs of the 
accuseih you inn«t find him g'uilty/* Jle tlms has ignored 
altogether the question of knowledge combined with intention 
which is so aljsohite\y requisite to justify a conviction and upon 
which tj '̂, accused was entitled to have , the opinion of the jm y.
Moreover, the Sessions diidge lias omitted to , direct the jury ■

, a« to tlse description of tlie, documents which is, necessary for 
,, the constitution of a.n oifence under section 474., ■ He mentions ’
,at, any length,one onl}^ Exhibit 0 16, and he eiClls this inyohev
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1891 place a rough sketch to serve as practice for a finished forgervj
Qceex- but which has not been used and which could hot be used in its
Esipkess form /’ and in another, a tracing or attempt to portray
AbA.ji DGdio-ree” . Such a document apparently would not come

Ramchandka 1 O ^
under the description of either section 46b or 4G7. With re
spect to the description of the other documents he is silent, and 
yots unless they are found . to fall within the description men
tioned in, either section 4G6 or section 467, the conviction under 
section 474 is illegal  ̂and unless they fall within the description 
mentioned in section 467, the sentence is illegal. It is im- 
possil:)le to accept the verdict of the jury given after such an 
imperfect summing up and such a cleficieiTt and wrong direction 
as to the elements necessary to constitute the offence in respect 
of wliich they were to deliver tlieir verdict. They have evi
dently convicted the accused of offences under sections 474 and 
475 on the direction of the Judge that, if they found that the 
papers were in the possession of the accused, they must find 
liim guilty. Such a direction was palpably wrong, for possession 
alone would not constitute an offence under either of the said
sections. I  concur in reversing tlie con\’iction and seiitence and
ordering a fresh trial.

Conrlcilon rnversed and trial ordered,

Now,.—Tlie accused was acquitted by an uuanimou,'? vordict oP the jury on his 
third trial.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IYIL ,

Before Sir Chiwles Sargod, Kt., CMij' Justice, and J,/r. JusticeOamhi.

1891. HANMA.NT EA.MGIIANDBA D ESH PA K D E (Original P laintiff), 
Ftbmanj 23. Appellant, BABAJI ABAJI BESHPAITDE (Oiuginal D efexdajjt], 

Eespondent.^ ,
; ' • . V  ,

Mortgage—Asstipimeni: or (qrproimcttion of rents till ixiyment of dahf—Jntmtion to 
iippropriate rmts as dMhiguishcd froni the lands— Aivaj" (raoney)— 
Vsi(frudu0.ry mortija<je-~'Rkjlit to tub; halmlayats from t(‘nantî  and to

Second Appeal No.̂  904 of 1SS9.


